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Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Nickerson and
children visited with friends In Spo
kane over Thanksgiving week-en-

Buck Adams, pioneer resident of
Hardman, was looking after busi-
ness here on Saturday.

Dwight Misner, arriving In Hepp-
ner from lone Monday reported
that his wheat Is growing fairly
well. '

Lost Wrist watch and bracelet;
white gold. Liberal reward for re-
turn to this office. 38.

E. R. Lundell, lone garageman,
was a business visitor In Heppner
Wednesday.

Fred Lucas of Lexington spent
Monday In Heppner on business.

The gift no one else can give a
photograph. 38

The ladles of the Christian church
will have an apron sale and tea at
the church parlors on Saturday af-
ternoon, December 14, from 3 to 7
o'clock. Aprons aplenty will be on
display and then the good eats. 38--

Beth Bleakman, primary teacher
in the Heppner schools, has re-

turned after a week-en- d visit with
Juanita Leathers in Tacoma. Juan-it- a

Is now attending normal school
at Monmouth.

Excellent fall weather In Hepp-
ner has enabled Jeff Jones to com-
plete painting the exterior of his
home many months in advance nf

Store Phone 592 HEPPNER, OREGON Manager's Phone 1382

James M. Burgess, recently ap-

pointed assistant state school super-
intendent, accompanied by Mrs.
Burgess, left Heppner Monday to
take over his new duties at Salem.
Mrs. Burgess stopped at Hood Riv-
er to visit with her sister, Florence
Gould, who had returned Friday.
Mrs. Burgess will remain in Hood
River until her husband locates a
home in the capital city.

Clinton Harper received severe
facial and other injuries when his
car was wrecked between Adams
and Pendleton. He was taken to
Pendleton by Mrs. James Gentry
who was on her way to Heppner
last week-en- Clinton, who Is well
known here has been associated
with Emery Gentry In the Ford
garage at Athena.

the annual spring paint-u- p, clean-u-p Qifts to Wear
Are the Most Acceptable

Many Possible Choices Here

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Smead and
daughter Marcla Jean, and Mrs.
Olive Sutton, al! of Portland, were
Thanksgiving guests at the home of

ween.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean T. Goodman
and children drove back to Heppner
Sunday after spending Thanksgiv-
ing week-en- d with Mr. Goodman's
folks In Portland.

H. E. Warner, Lexington wheat
farmer, was In Heppner Wednesday
to make arrangements for another
dance at Leach Memorial hall, Sat-
urday evening.

Following their marriage Thanks-
giving week-en- Mr. and Mrs. Rho
Bleakman have come to Heppner
where Bleakman will be engaged In

Mr. Smead's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Smead In this city. Maurice

STAR THEATER
TONIGHT (Thusday, Dec. 5), Last Showing of

"THE FOUR FEATHERS"
With WILLIAM POWELL, RICHARD ARLEN, FAY WRAY,

CUVE BROOK and NOAH BEERY.
Love, honor, family all are lost when society brands Harry

Feversham a "coward." His comrades and the girl of his heart
give him four tiny white feathers, symbols of a weakling's disgrace.

But he atones! Into the gaping maw of peril, Into the lawless
unknown of Africa's desert-jungl-e he plunges, to redeem himself
for her. Two years In the making In Africa.

A Paramount picture, synchronized with music and sound, but
not a talkie.

Also Laurel & Hardy in WE FAW DOWN, two
reel comedy. 25c --50c

FRIDAY-SATURDA- DECEMBER 6-- 7:

GEORGE O'BRIEN in

"SALUTE"
With WILLIAM JENNEY and HELEN CHANDLER

A gripping drama of marching men on drill field and gridiron.
See the thrilling Army-Nav-y football classic as It never before has
been depicted on the screen. Behind the lines at West Point and
Annapolis, with all their rmantic glamour. And last but not least,
Stepln Fetchie. A Fox all talking picture.

Also SOLE SUPPORT, two reel comedy, and
NEWS REEL. 25c 50c

is agency manager for the West
Coast Life Insurance company in
Portland.

Bert Palmateer, Morgan wheatr
raiser, was in Heppner for a short
time on Saturday. He was accom-
panied by Henry Beers of Estacada
who with Mrs. Beers and their

Mufflers
road work.

daughter were visitors over Thanks Al Bergstrom has been confined
to his bed because of a leg Injury
which he received by falling down
the cellar stairs at his home last Ties
Saturday.

Betty Roemer, employed at the

for
Christmas

This Is a smart assortment of really fine
mufflers something to please every taste and
to suit every requirement In the popular
square shaped scarf, the reefer or the fringed
muffler.

Morrow General hospital, has gone
to Portland to spend a month's va
cation at her home.

Dr. Samuel H. Tyler, Bend eye
specialist returned home Monday,
after paying a business visit to
Heppner.

for
Gifts
We have as-

sembled here
really fine as-

sortment o
hand made ties

that assures
perfect gifts for
the men on your

list The value

ii exceptional.

$149 and $1Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lucas of Lex
ington were Thanksgiving guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fortner at
Wasco.

SUNDAY-MONDA- DECEMBER 8-- 9:

J. Harold Murray and Norma Harris in

"MARRIED IN HOLLYWOOD"
FOX ROMANCE

IMAGINE! Broadway's greatest musical stars, the haunting
music fo Oscar Straus and Hollywood's lavish splendor the su-

preme accomplishment of stage, screen and music.
Singing Chorus of 60, Dancing Ensemble of 100, Symphony Or-

chestra of 60, Scenes In Multicolor.

Also CONTENTED WIVES, comedy, and
News Reel. 25c 50c

Backache
If functional Bladder Irritation

98c & $1.49disturbs your sleep, causes Burning
or Itching Sensation, Backache or. . . I, iLieg Jfams, maxing you leei uieu,
depressed and discouraged, why not

giving at the Palmateer home. Mrs.
Beers and Mrs. Palmateer are sis-

ters.

Edward Notson and wife and son
were visitors over the Thanksgiving
holidays with Mr. Notson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Notson. Edward
is principal of the school this year
at Thorp, Wash., a small community
a few miles out from Ellensburg.
They returned home on Sunday.

Leonard Carlson of Gooseberry
was a visitor In the city on Tues-
day. He reports that while his
grain has not shown up much yet,
It appears to be all right. Mr. Carl-
son was accompanied by his father,
Andrew Carlson, who makes his
home with his son.

R. L. Benge, county judge, ac-

companied by Mrs. Benge, returned
to Heppner Sunday by automobile,
after spending Thanksgiving in
Portlamfwith their daughter Luola,
who Is teaching in Medford, and son
Terrell, a freshman at Oregon State
college.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Everson were
lone people In this city on Satur-
day. Mr. Everson, who farms quite
extensively, thinks his wheat will
be all right It is not hurt so far
and proper weather conditions
should bring it along okeh.

J. G. Doherty of Blackhorse, when
In Heppner Tuesday reported the
loss of some of his fine turkeys dur-
ing the week. He believes that they
were "lifted" from the roost He did
not raise a large number this year.

The force at the Morrow county
courthouse has been augmented by
the addition of Daisy Noe of Vale,
who Is making an audit of the
books, and Lucile McDuffee, who Is

working in the sheriff's office.

Adrian Engelman, farmer of the
lone country, was looking after
business affairs in this city on Wed-
nesday.

W. E. Pruyn, city water master,
la In Portland this week looking
after matters of business.

try tne cyswx 48 nour x esi : jjun i
give up. Get Cystex today at any
drug store. Put it to the test. See
how fast It works. Money back If
It doesn't bring quick improvement,
and satisfy you completely. Tiy
Cystex today. Only 60c.

Waverly Caps
A Gift Suggestion

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- DEC. 10-1- 1:

Janet Gaynor and Chas. Farrell in

"LUCKY STAR"
Directed by Frank Borzage. The same star trio that made

"Seventh Heven" and "Street Angel." Two "lost" young lovers,
she was a hillside waif, he was "half-a-ma- some of the wreck-
age of the World War. Hope surged In his breast Love Inspired
he rto womanhood. A Fox part-talkin- g Movietone picture.

Also "Our Gang" in NOISY NOISES. 20c--40c

Fancy Socks
Rayon and Mercerized

25c
A ravon and mercerized olalted

PHONE
or leave orders at

Phelps Grocery Co.

Home Phone 1102

HEPPNER TRANS-

FER COMPANY

hose in a generous assortment of fancy
patterns and colors. A value you will

COMING NEXT WEEK:

Ruth Taylor, Wm. Collier, Jr., Jobyna Ralston and John Holland
In THE COLLEGE COQUETTE, Columbia comedy-dram- a,

December 12 and 13.

Tim McCoy In THE DESERT RIDER, December 14.

William Powell as Philo Vance In THE GREENE MURDER CASE,
Paramount mystery drama, December 15 and 16.

Janet Gaynor, Chas. Morotn, Nancy Drevel and Barry Norton in
THE FOUR DEVILS, Fox port-talkin- g Movietone, Dec, 8.

appreciate.

Why not give him a smart
new cap attractively boxed, for
Christmas? These are espe-
cially good looking and well
made with satin linings.

.49 and $1.98 4
lllllilllllilllillllllllliM

For
"Him"Christmas

Stomach Test Free
If poor digestion makes you suf-

fer from gas, bloating, heartburn,
acidity, or sick stomach, try the
Dlolnx 15 Minute Test. Absolutely
harmless. Works fast. Five posi-
tive digestive aids, In pleasant tab-
let form. No soda, dopes or laxative.
Get biotex from your druggist
today for only 60c. Absolutely free
under the money-bac- k guarantee, If
It doesn't give stomach comfort In
15 mlnutps, and soon help restore
good digestion.

Shirts Felt Slippers

89ctol-6- 9For
Men

Tins
For Christmas

A NEW HAT
$3-9-

8

STANDARD

OIL
DEALER,
is one of
11.000

Give him the gift of ease, comfortable
slippers to rest his feet after a tiring
day. Felt Hylo slippers with a turn-u- p

plaid collar. Cushion sole.

For Christmas giving this Is
popular hat Ifs a style that

becomes most every man. The
double thick brim may be worn
snapped down or up. In
choice selection of new colors.MlllililTTD 4

Every man likes to have a

lot of shirts, so you can't
get off the right track by
giving him shirts for
Christmas . . . even if
he has plenty of them
now. In this excellent
group there are shirts of
all . kinds: Plain colors,
new stripe patterns, plain
whites, collar attached
shirts, also neckband shirts
with separate collars to
match. All at' one low

Fancy Hose
JilED

WHITE
fc'BLUE
DEALERS

uho have a new plan
for serving you better

price. 49c,98$1 Silk plaited and rayon hose with

rayon plaited and mercerized tops.

A fine assortment of fancy patterns.
A smart hose that will give excel--

wear.

Try
This Experiment

Drive in today at any

Red, While and Blue
Station or Garage.
Ask the Denier
"What is this Improv-

ed service you have
to offer?"

For Men

A Helmet
Will Make Him Happy

98c
And the price Is very low,

too. Made of durable sheep-

skin with warm heathei lining.

Just like a real aviator's.

J C Penney Co INC

HEPPNER, OREGON
STAXIsAItl OIL COMPANY

OF CAIJIOIIMA
i


